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countyof Lancaster,asotherwise,that theopeningof a certain
partof thesaidroadwould be not only burdensomeandoppres-
sive, but at presentuseless,asthereis not, neithercantherebe,
establishedany convenientferry over the Susquehannaat the
Blue Rock aforesaid.

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and House of Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenactedby
the authoritiy of thesame,That so much of the aforesaidroad,
directedto be laid out from Philadelphiato theboroughof York,
aslies betweenthecity of Philadelphiaandthevillage of Stras-
burg, is herebyconfirmed, asviewed and laid out agreeablyto
thereportand supplementaryreport madeon that part of the
saidroad,by thecommissionersappointedfor that purpose,and
filed iii the olhice of the secretaryof the commonwealth,andthe
courts of quarter sessionsof the respectivecounties through
which the saidroad passes,are herebyauthorizedand required
to causethesameto be opened,agreeablyto thesaidreports,and
theexisting lawsof this commonwealth. Providedalways,That
nothinghereincontainedshallextendto confirm orauthorizethe
openingof that partof saidroad,which lies betweenthevillage
of Strasburgandtheboroughof York, but thesameshall be and
is herebysuspended,until a permanent.bridgeshallbe built over
theSusquehannaat or nearthe Blue Rock.

PassedApril 19, 1794. RecordedL. B. No. 5, p. 236, &c.

CHAPTER MDCCLIII.

AN ACT TO EXTEND THE POWERSOF THE COMMISSIONERSOF HUNT-
INGDON COUNTY TO ASSESSAND LEVY A FURTHERSUM, FOREREC-
TING AND COMPLETING THE PUBLIC BUILDINGS, AND TO GRANT
A LOAN TO THE TRUSTEESOF THE SAME.

Whereasit hasbeenrepresentedto thelegislatureof this com-
monwealth,by the trusteesfor erectingthe public buildings of
thecountyof Huntingdon,that by theact passedthetwentieth
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dayof September,onethousandsevenhundredandeighty-seven,1

for erectingthe saidcounty, the commissioners,in regardto the
circumstancesof the inhabitantsat that time, were limited to
assessand levy a sum not exceedingtwo hundredpounds,for
the said buildings,which sum,togetherwith abouttwo hundred
poundsmorechiefly subscribedby the inhabitantsof the town of
Huntingdon, was expendedby the said trusteesin building a
substantialhouseas a permanentgaol, with a provision for a
temporary court-houseover the same. And whereasthe said
building, when it was nearlycompletedandhadbeensometime
in use,for the accommodationof the county,was destroyedby
accidentof fire, andthe trusteeslaid underthe necessityof con-
tracting aconsiderable’debtfor erectinga new stonegaol, cap-
able of further enlargementasoccasionmayrequire, andthere-
fore haverequestedthe legislatureto passan act for enabling
the commissionersto assessandlevy a furthersumof eight liuii-
dredpounds,in sevenannualinstalments,for the purposesafore-
said,and to graiit to the said trusteesa loan, to enablethem to

carry on andcompletethe saidpublic buildings in the most ex-
peditiousmnammer,by economicalcontractsandpaymentsto the
contractorsin ready money.

~ection I.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
amid houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penmi-
sylvania, in General Assembly met, and it is hereby enacted
by the authority of the same, That the commissionersof the
county of Huntingdon,or a majority of them,be andthey are
herebyempoweredandrequiredto assessand levy the further
sum of eight hundredpounds,andthe interestthat will be pay-
ableto this commonwealthby virtue of theloan madeunder the
nextsectionof this act, in sevenequalyearlyassessments,on the
saidcounty; andthe saidcommissioners,or a majority of theni,
are herebyrequired,out of the moneyto be assessedand levied
asaforesaid,to refund to the statethe full amountof the said
eight hundredpoundswith interest, in seven equal yearly in-
stalments,andthe statetreasurershall havethe like powerto
enforcethepaymentof the saidinstalments,aslie heretoforehad
to enforcethe paymentof statetaxes.
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[SectionII.] (SectionII, P. L.) And he it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the governorof this common-
wealthbe, andlie is hereby,enabledandempoweredto granton
loan,to time trusteesof the public buildingsof thesaidcounty,the
sumof eighthundredpounds,that is to say,fourhundredpounds,
onemoity thereof,on the first dayof May next, andthe remain-
ing four hundredpounds,on the first dayof May, one thousand
seven hundredandninety-five, for which severalsums of four
hundredpoundseach,the governorfor the time beingis hereby
empoweredto draw warrantson the statetreasurer,payableto
thesaidtrusteesout of the fund appropriatedfor the supportof
government.

PassedApril 19, 1794. RecordedL. B. No. 5, p. 246, &c.
iChapter1311.

CHAPTER MDCCLIV.

AN ACT TO EXTEND THE POWERSOF THE JUSTICES OF THE PEACE
IN THIS STATE.

Whereasit would greatly relieve the poordebtorswithiin this
state,amid their creditors,from the costsaccruingupon suits in
the courtsof law, andfrom the greatdelays whichi attendthe

same,if time powersvestedin thejusticesof the peaceof thecoun-
ties of this statewere severallyextended,under similar excep-
tionsandregulationsasarecontainedin theact for the moreeasy
andspeedyrecoveryof small debts,which was enactedthe first
clay of March, in the year of our Lord one thousandsevenhun-
dred and forty-five. Therefore:

[Section I.] (SectionI, P. Ti.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouse of Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet,and it is herebyenactedby
the authorityof the same,That from andafter the fifteenth day
of ~Jirnenext, the jurisdiction, authority andpowersof the jus-
ticesof the peaceof the severalcountieswithin this state,which
arevestedin them severallyby theact entitled “An act for the


